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From Wilmignton Jom-na-

.Editorial.Corresp o nden ce. i rhi "ban fly- v4coi wurmy even OI a xrusiees 01 tne Lzuversity wi'l senc
uoiseiwms tisnry-ia- w, legislature has organized with Re- - their sons here, so long as Solomon

Pool is President." We appeal to thetno lenco law, and similar measures puoncan majorities in both. Houses.? Chapel Hill, Jan. 9,-18- 73

FAYETf EYILLE; lV:Cr
Thursday, February 6 1873.

iock ana key of ;the commonest kind,
f luis cabinet of minerals is doubt-

less the very valuable one purchased
in Europe Many years ago by Presi-
dent Caldwell, for the use of the Uni- -

Radical party, then, to uniteririth psthat have not enough of practical and . my uear Journal:-Accordin- g . toBemjn, Jan. 30. --rCarlol(aisrdead.
So snyl tjie S,upcrititenie"nt of Pub.

He ..tiiJlructrony. Mclvcrf 1 Vonl-b- e

Supfintefidentof Inatriio'tioh, Battle.
"The Scottish 'blood in routed. Th

in setting aside a m-i- whom neitherim mediate im o6rtanfc' . Our noveHr promise, I proceed to give some ac-
count of a tour of inspection in the
College diuildiDjrs, cronnds. &c. Ass

tnej nor ourselves are willing to trast
Can it be possible, that the great riais too great actf- oar strength Vtoo J i- - 8WW"3 ., February lJU-T- he imgs haveverity. 11 OW

changed since
many tl

that davlPP"iop oK this, to wn wasweak to waste.tirae in theorizing Presidentburned, las.tpighf.: LoB8,viOO,OQO.
terest North Carolina'bas-a- t stake In
this matter, is to be sacrificed In. erat-- '

Caldwell eould nudertakn
ibroclr s'uu rtds.. --The rugged tartan
UCXutlers in thel breea Tbo irate

laminae, Of the bst' linear of tK
(a lontr and

we entered the gate next to the Hotel,
w.fonnd the steps broken and sunKV
ZwC Tl. I l .... ...negative or incidental measrs-- r then 'a tediousi ioirrnev to rxireha ifying tbe ambition of Solomon' Pool?

Usury. Much is said now abont
usury, and that people qnghl to loan
ont money for whatever; they can get
for it. 'ift
.J We are opposed to such a system,

. and we believe' the voters of North

First lift tho shatlc ?. xuo oiosq, oeaotiful walx Jtad- - at heavy: x nenpe. aCahin m;n.r.redhipfpf fig Wruryyi
and shoals, anS "T nijKM.j Wo trust Dot, Scottish' if igUIaadart,' throws dwa

th zerot mortal 'eombat k th.at 1away, from tho rocks als; now his Successor. President JVC- -morefix the rigging and rudder afterwards Peol. cannot even take the trouble to smirking attorney of the sooddy par- -than threoYuonthS1.

ing op to the old East Building, that
used to be kept with so much care,
had grown up with grass and weeds,
except where a narrow, i country-lookin- g

pathwinddts tortuous way along

Wlnstoa-Sale- m.

- - '

tFrom" Winston Sentlnel.1
put them underllock and kev!Our people are in no condition now venues oi u.neign ana nis patron.

Sickened and disirusted I Uit RntKto tear uown or to bui d ob. fences, all AVASBisarav--- PKm. i Tk. I Oovcrnor Caldwell has got to be.
love what the Democrats have hnnBuilding and went to Girard FT.-i-ll nrxi mieresi ne auowea vjororeiixee or i'rivilep-- and R pniinnn Winston and Salem comprise a town

of over 2000 inhabitants, and 'situafed
it, ana excevj also, where jt badat 100 DCf CenL mnnAV will nnt. nnmn Uavn (AmAnrl x . . i - . J telTing him, all tho whilo, that thereChapel. Here, also, we found

thedoors open aiid windows with thiivi

Carolina are opposed to it. We think
it wise to have a regular ' and legally
established rate of interest. Money,
is tho only standard of value that we
have, and we should try and keep this
standard at a permanent level, as far

in oner of the richest sections of ,North are,no competent or rcvpoctahlo mon
in 'the Republican part v. Ho U hm.ty ono panes of broken trlass in t.lio Carolina, and in the centre of the

finest lobacco, Fruit and Grain grow
ing portions or the State. Although

est that money seeks most, bat . safety, slaif ng developments regarding the East Buildwfaer th niS ndMoney men invest North and in Eu Louisiana poUtics. . . f tl, pi;iat 3jind cent; rather than I A f JJJW a!?thropic. Society
put money in a Soon try ruled by car- - .r.MuJ The Whartdri Trial. ' iu ff6 ?
pet baggers and corrupt courts, be- - Awapoit,. ;.Md.k Lway, if JtY' Thi nflcause iUiB safer to do Leave these half-pa- st 2 o'clock ! tn,&n XK

jiorth and forty two on the south
side. Here, too, begun
to fall,5 and the pc rlico columns were
bruised and battered, and abused

i, tiH), Uo bcliovcd Gov. Vanco
proclafnjed long age, that the Repub.
licane aru2$ddled round .the fire n
the kitchcb wi(U the niggers, whilo
tho ladies o"ridtfCjUlorhon of tho Do- -

1

mocract a russets ble3 In hlrh stato

cut on irom railroad facijitiea but few
places , do more business, carry on
more manufacturing, or contribute
. l T 1 1 . .

generally."t, ; uMiwttju ana- - its wiuaows The old West Buildinthings yet a while till we be fdadv YoHjufV reported1 that the? "Were: nnnhlA o was uwrus aeveioDin? me resourcesThe old Librarv Room wan

as possible. If no limit be established
for interest of money, any one can see
that a few money men can exact from
the people whatever charges they

.please. We want no money rinjrs and
monopolies. On the money question
we want protection for the masses of

examined and repealed the samediH. ot the State. And now that our! Bail- -Ll i mi . . . . ih the parl6c.of J,Lo btg houo, And
tbeylvronftT jp any scalaWai: In thore

?viu-Xixa-
e rooms, generally, in the graceful conditions It would bt nnlv rftu which has been built withoutfor . more pcopie,? and general indus- - The Judge5 refused. 'ru , ; '

to tell the same old storv. wrm!. State aid and carried on tocomnWinn oniny.lerm Oovernor or anybodyspeak of open dobrs with broken nan - i by tDe sheer persistence and enenrv1 ' -- inc bioKesr Case. . :

LATEST NEWS. - '1 --New W-Februar- els; of windows With broken s h- - Pf tbe fading citizens who ha

uui-uiuwe- open j and ; the windows
raised;-th- lass broken, and iu many
instancef!, the sash broken or entirely
gone. . The ; doors, were swinging,
some with their, panels staved in and
others without. As a general rule tbe

poor people against baukera and ex counsel it 1 tho' KVIj-n- a .1.'. yond count almost and ' broken and matter in hand, will be complete
missing sash, aud floor covered with few wee"8, we can look forward t(Lau-ii- , f--

. v.., jiiuaryz3.-iiai- r event Ot iai ofa to hWtnin or AiA.'r...tortionate capitalists.
"y of the business portion of Kingstree, in a,new' iriiil fallen plasterinsrl We tarried nnt reer ' greater prosperitv. not ofrom "Judiro ' Board man.

lap --4iilot nd comes, boiir'ing a rjft
in office, an the price of his admU-l- ,

for a fow anoasy moment., into
u blessed.tircle. We knew there

:d a great disfre, in a cert a In trad- -
RepublicMi circle, to get the

Jallitf inf -- Cm co.M
-

, - .

"ns oat Mrt, Mclrcr, a Ro(.
. i.l if "t.V' Xf 11....!

luuiiubiMirij tl strict, '. was ... niirnfifl lobar here. The siht lirl fur.r.mAi l"e towns, but to all the countwilHanijIW we
onrf ' "k":: tr'f wyPfw wtu plastering, and, itTows Affairs Very soon we mnst

elect a Mayor and Commissioners. The
today.: Loss, 850,000. t disynstingly monotonous.

.." u " r "r:4 r " .1?:,0I b uc 8 presumed, will continue to be so, as
rounding, which will be opene
a market. ; , ;? :

. 7
1she,imDetns

l'he new west bnildinir was next an- -j TflTJiftnn nf WIin - case ova lu I benehof tl.fi Rhni'flma Un .. .1.. ..., :..
i . v rvital interests of Fayette fille require v. Jro i j r.

-- -- "r : pv" tun trans anu ceiling exare proacned. it prbved, however, to be..wnifluiuaauuv JjiiA-rV rtli- ij.fi "" - w F""311 .w me moisture or successivethat weeleetgood Conservative men shut up. ilri too, as ; , brol nESIena? ? : y"" " vFFe:'.- -
. 4-

- U winter rains. The north aftal flnrnAr This is the buildin? onr magain toj-ul-e onr town affairs. For ramif, saw agyt rvyf.T.A -u, anciner ; r?. - irrn n. iii.i . .. .- - . of tbe roofof thnhnildirKrwna bnn.i glass .

loved
rjyiWSiVSXi Battle aays Mclver is aI nudl xunkee. friends every direction carpenters and!last two eara we have been safe and picketed their4 1. Thai in addition o- - the win. u iai. otf br; the fa 1 'r::. horses in when thev occnnied thia 801,8 pushed to their utmostNbwbusiness has place.

. The windows in the L Dialectic Pacity cannot supply the demand

proper roan fr the --place, and wants
his" nsfi.it anew. Mclvor ay Batllo is
a r?ry proper m;in for the plate, but
he prefers to bo boss of t he concern

prospered. The town debt beitofore regarded as proper, subjects J, , ,f??TTweed torm flbme time ago. It is difficnlt
and our credit has taxation, there should be jftcluded twi! to imagiqe a bnildiDg, in an inhabi- -

. , . thnoA mnVln I ana thftt t.hV nronlil f 1 , . .
Las been lessened xjiorary wuicu is in tuis buildinf? . uov ores, lactones and war- e-i wiuesmBae irom grapes crown were, I am glad to sav. closed ' houses. Every day men are here trvin me united states into which car- - himself, a tlte CotiKtHutiftn clearlviw1tlSi'S',7-l- ? AS?-' or disgraceful condition?

7" r Be Pro t. W we-n-t to the new East BoiK
Next and lt-TWr.o-

n TT.,n I ,n to secure bonaan ftn1 inniJit tnr
uewmegooo. unr present ioara is
paying off the old debt, while the for-
mer Radical government caused

' r " , r "J . -. .uuuic ncia gas nasueen injected Old Ubapel" was eixamined. Three of tt,urie8 10 00 orected.'A wine; is bot rendered liable x wo years a?o tlmra hnithe four recitatioh rooms it containsit to increase. We waut to boild 10 asatiou by tne tact that Us , manu- - one
this

mn'wi rru " ' "fV . M!ufe ior once, was iastaned, so

Ptw-- - 10 that no entrancB could be had, exceptH y? though a window. We were informed
m x l ' . . . were open. . The! xooacco factory iq the place

season there will be six.

entities in in loumomco and itsnalury.
And we agree with Mclver. . He has'
tbe law on his side. lie. has been
badly treated, and ho ought to lire" on
his national diet, frnt-me- al paritch, for
tho balance of his days, if be 6ver sur-
renders.

luuiure is commenced in one pluce sttpa jare rotting
a very

1

rickety
. ..

con- -down, and are inand completed in another. une year afro. th rot T.t.a--,- -.dition. Here, tod , is tne same old ato- -
Wurehonse in the place was obenedry about open dojiorary we unlocked. We had oc

eular demonstration that fonr winBparkling wine7 6r champagne s made ,00P.eT'.?n'!r case. ( oors, bfoken glass,

railroads and improvements and must
do so, or lose alt chances of success as
a town. We cannot make these

without having credit or
ability to build and direct a road or
some great work that will add to the

fec., ad nauseum up oy Mai. Brown in au old uti-- hlThis is the build- -dows, on the south side of the Philanfrom grapes grownViu: UieVJTnited YrimPi1l the Iu a short time the basis increased toing wbioli according to the present .PalCKOr TBS WltEKLT SciVTlNClU Anoias rocK-cand- y, grape brandy jiot , , W on , thropic .Library, opening into as many ment of the Grand Jury of this coun ou.u au eeai mat a large and elegantvves, were wine open. Tbe only ty; and according to current rumor uouae, 4U1X4U, was built for the exand isinolass may. ha need "wiMvnnf .
'' AnalrS In LOnlsfatiaJ ' ' trtown, trade and importance. yrcBs purpose this season wri willin cue village, was used as a (common

old subscriber complains through his
Representative of the-'&nftne- Wo
told this member to say to him ' that
if he had not recoived tho worth of
his money' we would refund to him

rendering the product liable to tax . . J??1?3' - eoryary 1 1 is oow was not open, was that the stove uae tbree (large flue . Warehouses inAt our next May election, then we I atibld. assiiruat ion house
vWsity of which

Such is the Uni-Revereri-
d

Soleinon'
"" iua6 a wiyiess Daa ,gone to pipe, runuing through it was immova
iriiNninnrr.nTi H7hA tut r t 1. j 1 iu 'iw il. t .must elect a good and reliable set of . 1 - - - -- "ii.wvM m uu 11 in nivnnr iih . mniin 1 inn. 1 ru 1114 nr irr n uii in n i rA

uperauon two m operation at the
present time, and the ihird will beill t . "aI ool boasts himself 10 oe tue jrresi- - every cent he has paid ns; that $3 pertown officers. ' 4.v - n r , v. vuv wriiiuwiws urn. wt-io-

. more or iess open lent, irremovable rauy in a few weeks with a prospectsave by the hand year whs as little as we could afford to' Now let ns begin to think how to do 1t.1itf.A' rr.;'"" v JU UV Vu 10 uu uaeauon mat tbeThe of deatLI vi nourisbing busitess for all of work for from any man. Fitleen: ' 1 - u ..AvuA.ia iLvsvsikD- - Lii iiri Kinimnn r.r inn rn t- What istinues. The Housei which i the. effect of all this,? A mem.' " "'
Av a rtoint Ctf trail a ura fT. til. :nrepuu-- 1

, . . ' must be very materially ininrl. R
this. We"can, we will, we must carry

: the town election right. Counds of cotton, two pounds of the
tobacco, or three poundssingle word will tell.- - In the party ft - " " - w .'mu. I.UC3 IUJ wv UUlll T Llin , 1W II II ! H 1 - .1 L 1 1 : Tl nilVII. f 1 1 1 1 1 '1 riT I I 'F. n . I . . 1 J 1 - i 1 . ...

nfif ,11. .. T i.. ' . J.. " w, mis .exam- i- with us was a lad who is now lisiug the 2 ucement of Thirteen large Dry Goodw. u.KnUU,j,iuu uuiii luh Guniesi i irain, ratsiwara. over r.n chnno.k. n.iinn j t. t of tho best smoking tobacco wilUpny
for a whole year's subscription to thoaniilv 6 th r urnQ wti',.;.;j" Ai.t i)k!iJ..i : " r""0 toju ' me c ose or goldeu hours that ought to be devoted .Xno long spell of rainy weather, f When1 additional Ones crmnnr nit uiliK Sentinel. Cotton and tobacco are nowto acquiring a cpllegiate education.

His father, who has not the means to
ing tne lact is recalled that this Library

bringing much' higher rates than bo- -98 l r nc one ume. neia somn spvoh ihnno,,

Bets ixess has been duller here this
winter than last year. Turpentine
has not been so successful as last year;
indeed some dealers have lost money.

send him abroad, cradrmfed hr-- fore the war, yet ne prod ace r grum.me fort Of CliarlCStOn; S. C. ,
Virginians,

P . and a. loaaor can ncl volumes, and would hold them His father's father graduated harp bles at the pricrs the consumer ha toCdaelstoj, S; -- a. Jariaa!9i of thekInd ever received in but for stealage and vandalism, and .. J 4 ... . : r '

o e "ft ,""'VU. milliere(ldy for the spring ' trade Four
Lror Stores, Four Millinery and Tioo
Coiifectioneries, and three as good
Hotels as are iu the State. Iu the
manufacturing line, we will only ;now
enumerate', and in subsequent num-bar- s

givo a more detailed and elabor-
ate account. ,

ana so augni be, and so doubtless he. pay1.' Printing- - materials, 'printersnnn.,i a I u'iuuiiu. iron rl net. equally repreheasible,; onevuvi " x uuuiorw, wno conauct- - and hundreds of dthers in like Dosi wages, &c, are nearly 10Q ne centmay "be;A1 tkn Inn.a 1. M. - ..' . 1 excused for a few bitter sition would do, but for tbe course of

C0U00 is hardly so profitable, on ac
eouetoflhe high price and uncertainly
of labor. Most of the turpentine land
in this viciuity is now used up. and

higher now than formerly, and vettUonirhts. In '.this bniMI
vuv ivg ,uvuivariuuem oiduring the war, is 'now'saperin- - tx'joinon food and tbe men who sus-- the Bubucription rates of newspapersgiaHs was mucaiy broken. tain and support him, ave barely ndvaucod at all. Raltiiihe next went to Smith Hall, or the In theIt would, iu deed wagon business there are Sentind. . ., be strong language

tbe course of these

Abont Cabinet Changes.
, ,

V Washinqtox, February 4.
Despite the great exerioos of south-

ern Republicans to have Grant ap
point a native southerner in his next
Cabinet there are yet no positive or
even probable indications that he will
do so. In fact. iudn'nc (ran th nrna.

that characterized so mo si x or seven esiblinhments

kvifuiug mm operations tor the;
of tiie harbor entfahces of

this port. He expresses great confi-
dence, that the speedynresnltOf the
work now in progress upon tho beach
and channel will give a dept hbf fifteen

naval store business must go South,
ward. We must bd farmers hereafter
or.wo cannot bo thrifty and prosper--

pauivoom, to use the name by which
it was best knqwu This lwiilding
contkips the "College Library? prop- -

mrmng out irom tbe heaviest roadmen in truthful terms. So far as in $1 0 0 , 0 0 0 !their power lies they are depriving tbeer, canea, to distinguish it fromoas; To do this well, we must, mvstl coming nafn of Noj-t- h Carolina! of the
bent-tit-s of a thorough and liberal m.icet on lao oar. at low water., which tne libraries of the two literary

' It was closed. We nDdtr- -
' m 3 CV - f

wagon to a neat light buggy. j

Cii&n.. iklo is euccessfuily carrying
on a wholesale and' retail Shoo Muufctarj?C . edtablitthnsent. j

The Fogle Bros, have a larga StaraSaw Mill, vSaah and Blind fatfcory
with th machiotH--v for iloin-- f

ucuftion. ... So far las in th m.r rimV" urenny aau to tue advantages of J t."buuo u miogs,rn is more
Charleston as a eaport..- - ,r . jtuan likely that no changes whatever lHft, they krm consign ing North Capo

4aive better labor and more of it. Many
men about here have put all their
aplos money in bank stocks aad

other investments, and they are hard-
ly ablo : to spare these investments
from their regular business. This

staud, however that this lkrry wm
well cared :fr by Profwor Brewer
whea here. On the north side- - of tbi
hall wo .counted eight tWe pans of
glass, 12x21 inches in size armarvnt!:

Iin fco iBWUctuIda.rknS4 and mp-in- 4
out for her that deradin ca

' --r . ; win oe maae excepting in the TreaaaTelegrapb Officials tO Visit Europe. T Department, where, if univ.raal
Nkw Tobk, Jan uarr - 29.--Gon- eraJ Pinion Js correct, RusIiardsdhTis ' to reer in which nee and icunrr.Thomas T. Eckert, Superintendent of P0.00641 "'well if the latter is elect lone contend for the mastorv. The

rjAUTi DIRECTOaS OF Ml

Yuc de L'Eau : Company,
Having for reasons lready given to the imb-l)-c.

deu.Kl it judicious to powtpoue thir

the Western -- Unfon Telegraph Cora: r to sufceed Wilson in the United fruit of these men's labors is hufm-- a

broken, and fonrteeii panes on tbe
south side. Tbis glass w;us broken bv heir eves. Thev do not rr i.r.,.pany, and George R. Prescott, eleo-- 2

e Grant nccommo
trician, are to visit Europe during the I es.

u- - mse,f ,n tbe matter there , will

alt kinds of carpenter worlc. j .

Wm. Shyla has aJso a Stearo' Mill
in operation, but as we have not ycl
examined it, we are'., not prepared to
rato what nil ho can do in that line.

We have a number .of fino cabinet
and. other, workmen in' wood, who do
excellent and elegant work as the

makes money tight. Tho past year
yields little or no profits and we are
left somewhat hard up4 Then pru-
dence and great energy must make

coming month, in behalf of the com. Be. . 7. De no obangea, and .that GRAND GIFT CONCERT
rautly. They err willfully, wantonly,
knowingly and designedly. We cuvy'
tbena not the hate liud loathing w.th

pany, to investigate the workings of I .pro V" 18 strengthened forcibly
by the fact that he does not. if he nos- -

In aid of the new and delightful '

stones thrown against-- , the windows,
as plainly appeared from the sh ipe of
the holes therein. Upon theground,
uear a window ou the south oide, with
a pane of glass entirely gone, through
which easy passage in and ont could
be had, laid the remains of a irhiss ir

the foreijrn telep-ranhi- mmo S E A - 8 IXD E RESORTthe future. New railroads, new farms,
and new avenues of trade" must be

which they will be regarded so long as
their names ahall be known in North
Carolina. 1

V . ... m

uinerent Mate Fairs will testify.
In the Tin basino th four' w V 11 J

. . c o r J . , v.a- -
pecially the appliances of pneumatic
tubes, with a view to their introduc-
tion into this country.

Congressional.

Joand. 'TVe must Work if that the tomert will uke place, withoai f..iwo win.

sibly can avoid it, intend to have Con-
gress in session longer than 12 o'clock
of the 4th of Maroh.

The New York Herald thns Tigorons?y ironi-mHris- es

the atual Washington scandal: It isuse ess to arcme that Wilson. Onlfa-- r TToi- i-

good CHtablishmenfs; J. Eit will be remembered that under 'Mickey, -ouand several little snakes and reptiles of (
MiIdleness .and trustSnrr e auspices of Mr. M elver, the. Suluck willto Jas. J.eich, Ed. Blu and Eph
perintendent of Public Instruction, an.always keep us pooif

some son, some nsb, aud other curi
ous things, that bad evidently been
preserved in alcohol for some pnrDOse

Washington, Jan. 30. Then we have Fries' Factory for
THUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1873,

. m TBS .

Opera House, j.Norlblk, Va..
SENATE West was annointPfi frtlPattereon-Alliso- n and their feUows did not

uutD nno iiiauo i i csusciiaie anct rt --

vire the UuiversitvJ and to this end tne manutactirre of Wooleii Goodsfill f 1 1 . f. I know tha nntnrA Af thA nnrm-n- v..-,.;- n i or other. The dama?e" did not sfim and Cotton yarns, thatthat tue vacancies then Rtistina h uses7 "Committee. i 'P np an- -,to have beeu loni? dona. when the followinffthe' expiration of the term of office of I ,U!l"y 125,000 pounds of Cotton. 100 ing to i
noan- -

Merchants here complain of tho
falling off of business. Some dealers
are unable to meet their bills and
fereak. Is not some )art of the trade
overdone? "Where is the chief defect?
Let us see and remedy it. We must

South Build lug was next examined. a number of Trustees were filled hv 000 pounds of Wool, and man u furAnthony introduced a bill incorpor- - name of relatives and trustees, as it would beating the Mississippi and Ohio Tunnel I? Pretend that a burglar does not understand rood men. The firk ston in ha ia-- turcs about 155.000. vards of vr.oIlrtn eiod.ooo DOLLARS,".nd Tube Com nan r. with ji r.ir.Itnl . CJ,Pr junmey and the skeleton was to remove Pocd from the Presi-- j
c,otl1 besides a large amount of Cot- - will be distributed nv nt u-- u 1 -ya which , he tides uuAarKei

Dr. Mitchell's old room was found
locked. The. doors and windows,
however, were generally open, with
glass broken, and in many cases with
sash and panels bioken or altogether

SIU.UIWOOO, to construct tunnels dencv. It will be rememhererl 1 ton ya-- ns and warns cmnlnval ino ticketun- - thing is certain no representative who hns
written C. M.' beforeis name, in letters of that tbis effort failed to be successful! fia,,d8 and sends out thousands of dol r ft!nai?Cenlfckla of' - Wftu uiunnuncBiL i liui . i. . ...corruption, should b any longer allowed to becanse of the opposition it met with luI's annually throuah this Dart of thri . m. I . . I a Twrite al. j. alter iu

help ourselves or we will have nothing.
Then boild up this whole country in
farming and solid wca!th, and wo will
be on a safe foundation.

riom ooiomon i-o-
ol bind Senator Johu lwu,,iry ior wool, labor, wood, etc.

20 auu in CreenbackVof f ,
7 oeautidUly located CotUKe L6U. '

l.jr the V' 30 by 13a feet, tVne oe WEoai. vali-.- l a irw i. an

missing. Here, toq, also, the floors
of the passages and rooms were cov-
ered with fallen plastering. Upon the

Pool, his brother. It is o gratify liui ow towns in , the State can

der the Mississippi and Ohio rivers, to
bo used for connecting railways
centering near their junction. Among
the incorporators named aro Thos. A.
Scott and J. N. McCnllough, of Penn-
sylvania, J. Pierport Morgan, W. S.
Rosecrans, II. G. Margand, of New
York, A. E.Burnsido. of Rhode Island

A Texas letter to the New Orleans Picavune
Rays: "The official return of the election
shows 22,000 Democratic majority, ' and dis

200 etue, beautifully located OwKtne vanity and ambition of these two mre ousinesfl facilities than
men that the building of our noble oul"8' or offur greater inducement for
University, the pride of North Cam- - trado. ,,. Competition makes nrif- w- L'Etu. valued at $100 eachFrom Smi-Week- ly Eagle of 4th instant.

Items.
40 nnnlina for generations are to be allowed r0'able, while everything the bcQ-- 1

100 Gifta ia Greenbacks, of ioo'acb lo'ooo

closes tne fact that there are CO.OOOmore reg-
istered voters in Texas than were cast at thelast election. Had all tbe votes been cast itis presumed that the Democratic majority in. .1.i- - m. i

wane was to pe found writing of the
most vulgar and obscene character.
Iu a corner of room Ho. 1, South
Building, there was a pile of hair,
doubtless ;putj there to conceal the
theft of the animal from which it was

aud N. B. Curtin and W. F.'Cool- - iu ucuumo vk pne oi ruins., trreat j aujipneu uy onr sier 40! Gift, valued t ' '
-- 7.. ..TZDaugb,Xf Illinois. chants.--ma uwmj wuuiu nim onen nr icvict iuhi .... IW,UWliuuuingand Lioan Association of oeaveusi now one s gorge rises at theUntil we ate allowed to vote as aforetime at In tho two towns ththought!a i ociocic the consideration. ofth PL TiOOrlfiln I nrt nniviniiiol :nn 1.11

Fayetteville held its regular annual! taken. , -...-' mo HiAUIi.The grievances torecmcw, inscean or Having to take three ortour days by going to county-seat- s, a full votemoo;n io4 , . . .' . " um was wmcn the people 'nJnurciies, one for tbe
.

whitesIn,tt00 u:Ku,. wer io,uuu nas resumed. I'lie nend n 2-
- aneatirtn naa and one for the colored i Tbe distribution of GIFTS will t.v ja room "on third passage," ad-- of this unfortunate Village hav l,enwin never, oe poued. .No doubt the next Leg-- twohann Z 1 i . -- wm uneili,itelv alley h Co.xrt .k.Ipttm iu auu usea aurinrr th. net Methodist and ono Presbyterian, andand

the

I on tho motionof Sprague, to recon- - islatare will repeal the present law, requiring Joing ibe.i recitation room used by subjected, political, pecuniary
C?

sider tho vote by which: the Morrill eters to their votes at the county. Professor Charles Phillips, both of personal, are without a parallel in
(Vt-)- , amendment w"? adopted pro-- ' ' . - ; J ' which were open, stands a cabinet of State or out of it; They have

year. A 6hip canal is Eow,discussed we are informed that a Baptist Chfrch Z nlwill be erected sometime during tho I i the President and rw3-"- fstoolirom Wilminjrton flRfc in thous ocean I u.i.:.: . t . . .a i. ' . I iiiviiiii me payment unless bv Sheeinl 'year... - X UE DE L'fiAU COMPANY, til r ,r
Our school facilities ri w L. ,u MUngawhl geoilenMa wbo ha.. kiHi- -

p ( coniieateu to be preheat and see thai lh. :.passed by any place in the State

silently by and seen) the bread taken
from the mouths ofj themselves and
their little ones; they have seen their
once busy streets grow up with weeds
and grass; they have seen their dwel

are nronorlv liiri..i . lk

minerals 'containing one hundred
drawers of specimens; each specimen
having its priuted number pasted on
it.. All of these drawers were open
or unlocked so far as I examined. Up-
on a table in. the same room lard a

xne imet who was arrested.. tor robbing
Parsons' Store in this town, waa found to have
a quantity of Ayer's.Hair Vigor in hiaposse-sion- .

When asked why he wished sto steal
that article, he answered that he.: wanted to
restore his hair, for it' was; hrtrd to fce

'
A

ill TV., fm 8 eeK' lf aCt of ConP ot judgment of thea built from Chapel" Hill Court of Claims to claimants whoseto University station on Central road, loyalty during the rebellion has hot
a line is spoken of from thereto South ben Proved.; . . . .

Boston, on R. & D R R. In thai
M.r-Trumb- argued in favor of the

ease our road should bit tt?V
fen IiL"dl0,:' Norfolk,

A. S. nr p.i. k

Vy ith the oldest and most! popular
Female Academy in the South,) we
have a number of day schools "wher
the educational 'in te res ts oft haypun'

lings and places of business go to ru-
in for the want of a few dollars to
make the Tiecessarn reDairs in"Tn

manuscript boot marked on one ide
"Catalogue of Minerals,' and w themiei ana oaia too." that inwnHno of fkvi..wmm- - i iiiuriiiiii ii. iiinn na ant.i w.. I . . 1 . Is t n . . . t ' "'v -- w u iu:.kuhw fM'trr-.--"- . V' ' Ksm?t hiv wru aiienuea vo, -W41Uuj x.gypi uy wre urn to Uhapel ate thej.lighted faith of the emisl coma restore a faded character other.; marked the University ; of I time; year by year, and week bv wepkboth

Depar as it does tlwii-- natural beauty to North"! Carol inn..mil., ibis line would be throueh MS'shitivo and Executive "enecty Some of the I and day by day. theif have seen their The Battle of Life;bald, and grey heads, it.would surely be, as i drawers also were lying upon the trich mining country and best tohr- - "lnls ot tt,e government. a-- ( hope of a better time comincr crow

Ion. J. lfc Whitehead. Notfulfc

O, Hollady. lJ,q., ol Norfolk,
ould tbe tickets e not aU m J wbra tTwert comes off, the preneuU will be dia-te-dIn proportion to tbe number sold,

irreney Oilts wiU be
.

paid in CASII, at our..jtiagbouaeintbecityof
--.ntation of tbe ticket, eltiUed tbefe'tTwS:
out diaeoont. For further particular, 7nl iUcket. apply to the anderiigned, who alonl

to th. pnbh. that tbbovrOrKd iiSrl

Messrs. Morrillof Vermont. Edwards they8ay 'tnowia truly iayalaabl.-lieii- s- hie with specimens scattered aiming (fainter and fainter, nnt i I n n W of In cf From the IWeigb Sentinel.if nnn ttt fi a. f baaKa. t 1 1 .
town (Me. ) Journal.DCUlluu ot tue Diare. an(1 Scott made arguments on the Jiiverytiung H a battha. The SenaTbe book was evidently the catalogue tbey are well nigh crushed with that

of the minerals in the cabinet, and heart sickness that comes of hope de- -
v e learn consolidation pf the boat other side. The motion to reconsider tprship im a battle. The puplic prtnt- -lines from here Dsath oy a Geeat Max: A dispatch, datedRichmond, Va, February 1st, 'says that Com-

modore Matthew Fontaine Munrv th k

to Wilmington has was agreed toyeas 29, nays 26. was in duplicate, being in German as ferred. And all these evils have come Hg i a oaiue. lhe ftincrtnUndcn
upon this people from the determinii. l T Public Iimtrnction will be n R.Jilwell as in Eush'sb,oeen enectea, as stated by us last penson moved to lay the amend- -

tion of Solomon 'Pool to live and di unless Mclver, the John John IfLican Hydrographer and naval officer, died atLexinKton, Va., at one o'clock. Heuie.ibon tne taoie. iost yeas 28, x tun tut.uuguB sunn oa johi or aeua o ill anthor of 'Letters on tbe Amazon and 4tlan! stroe.d l "V1 doubtless be very dilB- - President; of the University of North I Scoch Presbyterian, 'can head Gov
t - I - I ft. .1.1Alcorn, of Mississippi, 'ofiered an tic Slopes of Boath America,- - "Relation be- - cu't not impossible,, to replace it well in his treason to hij .k.

weeit. Auree or four car loads of
cotton leave here a day. Tweuty.fi ye
men in Fayetteville in the last twen-'.y-f- ie

yeara or jeg8t LaT& ma$e and

.aroiiuai wuu
: . .... . I'T JMl I 1.1 r m. appointing jlr. uattJe to supercedeamendment to thearaendment extend, f twen Magnetiani and tbe Circulation of te

"K.fe-s-s iS
. ume nio : iewprouaoiy very meu - in

America, or iu the . world, who can
Recognizing the fact, we, presume,

that the University could not be sns
ained under the Pool dynasty, all ofz . num 1.110 iiixaa- - riHir sua iare Tar ne wns an rmr.or ir, k If Mr. Ba. Me can sncueod

diuiiig confusion ii the ranks
tate tnat , collection of minerals' and
give to each mineral its "proper 'lo

in p ro-
ot! jt he

w . riouuoa or gifts,

Gao. W.Garc., N tfnmZf0

W. ItEED, vt H. Whitx,
--411 ordeni forth nnrcbh.1:..

the Profess rs, except Mr. tfrewev We
believe, have resigned. There is nota t m. i i .

Alin nri ww 1 mm. . Ical habitation and a name.'.' Accord
age of tbn at. Conkling moved tp federate navy, and at tbe time of death was
lay Alcorn's amendment on the table. fro48StofFh5As at the Vkginiu Military
Agreed to by a vote of 32 to 27. r, uteed 67 , ,: , ;, ;;i,L,

Alcorn moved to amend the Morrill It is rumored that one of th. v,;a t

uc.j .l m nticr man any serviceho can render by holding office undering to this catalogue, the cabinet con

now Lave comfortable fortunes that
is, from fifteen thousand to one hun-
dred thousand dollars5 each.

The Legisaturc is trying to make
improvement in tbe school law.

Beaver Dam Township, of BJaden,
on Aast. bijIo' nt r n - . .

meet with Mrnr ....77 willuahiwell.tamed two thousand two hundred and 7 r'" fw wuwuiii

now auu ior iweive monins or; more,
therehas not been i single student
at the Tj7niver8ity,.if we are correctly
informed. There is "ho Dretence. n

HUKUU6S, SON k. cntwenty-tw- o specimens of minerals. cuV as some malignantamendment so as to make it apply James Gordon Bennett in going abroad was to
only to the cla'ra of G..-Jjamar- e1t-,-

a ?eeTe88ary preparation to issuing a
Georgia. Conklir.o- - m.7rfiu. ;i.l. .Z ":?!?doB' that vealltLe

collected literally from all quarters of reoeis call Judgrt Watts, has decided
mi t.hm .QcntnKnA I . .i . f . k, v,h,iiimoii, uui iuhi in raiiiorthe known world. Upon a page of ( of affording here anyjfacilities "for thethe catalogue that I happened to er-- J convenient, instruction of youth," ori

' r vu. purau,, icumea ana variety of aamendment, on the tab e-- u- Acrrcad to-- .New York orCbicaco ionmai u .ZrJ? I RE P Ran inuication that tho law is the other O F S A F fi.aficr some di atorr mntinnt. am tbtolthathsis winincto invest n00.nflfi nr wy- - ' - -
, . ..amine, there were to be fonnd the j for "duly encouraging and promoting

cabinet numbers and the namer ofiall- useful learning,''' as reanired bv A larc fir oroof f. jDemocratic side the. Morrill : amend. J0(JO'000 In ach an enterpnse. IF Mi tiattle had to srtl hi

wlo x- ear, is io ue an-nex- ed

to Cumberland. We 'learn the
people of that Township wiil not be
required to pay taxes foithe old debtof Cumbsrland until two or three
years hence, when the dhi Ln

sal.. 4dd1v to s--v. M aew rerment unchanired wan rr tn K.r n The Springfield Republican eives a'liRt of I8PeMmers found in Saxony, Italy, Ice- - the article of the old. Constitution, un- - My writofAam4 corpus, wo should leo ot E. L. PEMBKBTON.votto of.yeas 25, Bays' 23. ' - - der wnicn the University wasi estab be sure thai the court would urxhauuf', nan is po nalmmro on,? ttHOUSE A bill rassed flBMi.in? f Pox Pila nersen as she did in tho Kirk war,lished. I

As Mr. Brewer is also provided gCUPPERNONG PL A NTINQ3on anotner page it appeared that Ty andfrom date Pension to Souiherh people. Mr. Gideon
This repeals the bill of '62 Striking (iff the Connecticut BemXithJrZl

ana Mr. 13attlo, like A. G. Mooro
others, will havo made nothing
his motion.

FOR 8ALE.byrol, Syria,: Greenland, Brazil, Mora-
via,.. Norway, The Pyrenees and

be reduced, so as to fake about sametax as now in Uladcn.
Many residences and stores haverecently been .much improved and

for Governor.au who sympathized with tho re bef-- mWM5r,LTill,B on tU Worgabtoarood 7 frontFayetteville, haslarge number ot knnL.. , V a T"TA great number of mules arid hiSru

for by a foreign appointment, Presi
dent Solomon Pool is the only re-
maining obstacle to its reconstruction
and reorganization. It has been dem-
onstrated, beyond a possibility of a
doubt, that not even the Radical

ine Ashevillo Ptonecrt a Badical
sheet, thus discourses on the subieet

liaratscbatka had also made their con
tributiohsto enrich a cabinet of min-
erals that the President of the

lion. It gives no back pay.
James li. Stewart was before the

House for contempt.kuimcu iu anu arounu layers well rooted for .,T ?Ipassed through Butherfordton last
week to South Carolina markets. oenu a piece. Address me ai F.yettevill..itUniversity of North Carolina

THE DOMIXIE AND THB LAWYER.

"Como'one, come all, feb C-- 2t DUNCAN MclRTnUK.
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